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OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

and

Of
Oh--Wh- at Buckles!

The newest patterns 50
cent goods for 25 cents each. Fine
enameled goods. They are beau-
ties And we have a most excel
lent line of wide ribbons in stock
with which to make the new
fashioned belts at most temptingly
low prices. Crushed Belts made
up with fancy enameled buckles for
50 cents. You are welcome to see
them no matter whether you buy
or not.

New
of

Chamber
Suits-- -

Ranging
from

UPWAR0S'

Williams furniStorE.
St..iBrienandoah,

iX2 0'HARA'S
LIVERY

SHENANDOAH

Interest

worth Mam st.

Before could arrange all our damaged
smoked goods the demands of our customers
started the sale. Each day will the
stock desirable goods cut prices. Come
every day see what you can

Swalm's

We have goods arriving daily
always open for inspection, and is
tion of all patron". Besides the

South Main Street,

want Best

Our Loose

A Beautiful
. . .

Just received.
in pi ices

$15.00 AN0 AT

Son,
S.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23

FIRE SALE
we and

we add to

at
and use.

our

129

AND

naln Street,

MAHANOY

to Ladies !

Beauties--Chea- p !

In order to have a special
sale for the next week, we
reduced our stock of 25 cent
Windsor Ties down to 15 cents
each ; 20 cent ones down to 10

They are all fine stock in
all silk

A few styles of White Silk Baby
Caps, 25 and 35
cents, down to 15 each.
Some 50 cent Colored Silk Caps
down to 35

Hardware Store.

from York. Our stock is
as to meet the approba

tempting designs we

Shenandoah, Penna.

Coffee we can buy, try our

is a It is
coffee at

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS,

WATCHES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

our prices is the greatest drawing

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

IF YOU LIKE
A of good and want to save
money, try our

Mexican Coffee
At 18 cents. It is equal in and to a
deal ot conee sold at much higher prices.

If better, try our

Java Blend at Cents.
If you the

have

cents.

from
cents

cents.

New
such with

offer card.

cup

you want

Government Dutch Java.
10-ce- nt Roasted
better than package

Stock

AND NIGHT.

CITY.

goods.

reduced

constantly

Coffee bargain.
higher prices.

OPTICAL GOODS,

coffee

strength flavor great

something

25
Java

35c Old

SPECIAL DRIVES THIS WEEK !

Five pounds of good Prunes for 25 cents.
Three pounds of large Prunes for 25 cents.
Five pounds of good Raisins for 25 cents.
Four cans of Pumpkin for pies, 25 cents.
Two cans of pie Peaches for 25 cents.
Three cans of cold packed Tomatoes for 25 cents.
Four cans of Early June Peas for 25 cents.

At KEITBR'S.

TRAIN JUMPER DIES.
Charges of Neglect Made Agnlimt Mnlm- -

noy City OlUrlnla.
William Navlch. need 27 years and

dent of Park Place, died yesterday at the
Miners' hospital from tlio effect of Injur leu
received wlilto Jumping from a frelahi tmin
at Park 1'laco on tlio Oth Inst. His clethlug
was caught by some tmrt uf a car and he was
dragged about thirty yards befoie the train
was stopped.

The crow of the train nicked the man mi
and turned him over to tho police at Malia- -

noyuty. i he ease mi evidentlv accented
as a drunk and Navlch was taken to the
lockup, wlicro ho was kept until the next
day. without medical attendance.

Aftar his releaso Navlch sought tho hou
of .1 friend, and shortly after delirium and
unconsciousness set In. An oxam nation
showed that there was complete paralysis of
the body on tho right side. Last Saturday
tlio man was removed to tho hosbltal. An
investigation of tho case has been demanded.

Wanted, n Oootl Coat Sinker
At Johu Sloldaizis', Ko. 122 South Main
street.

l'urcod to DUgorge.
Joo Larklu, a well known character of Lost

Creek, with a companion, entered Friedman's
saloon on East Centre street last night and
called for two glasses of beer and a quart
uniuooi wmsKoy. When served ho ran from
tho place with the whiskey, without offering
payment. Friedman and two citizens chased
Larklu and caught him at the corner of
Lloyd street and Market alley, where they
forced him to give up the bottle. Larkln
was reU-c- Tho chase led to additional
oxciicment, by somebody crying "firo," but
no alarm was sounded.

Honorably Dlscliargril,
Among n largo batch . of oillcers of tlio

volunteer aimy whoso discharge from the
government service was announced yostcnlay
at Washington, was tho namo of First Lieut.
Willl.im E. navies, formerly ticket agent at
tho P. & B. depot in town, Lieut. n.ivies
was appointed a Second Lieutenant In the
Signal Corps, from .Montana, about a year
ago and was promoted last fall to the rank he
now holds, lie is at present on duty with
the army In Cuba. His discharge will date
from April 12th.

HUE flinching Cliullriige.
EutTnn EvEvtvn llvtrirt. . TQnV r.- -

Keever. of Wllllam.lntrti ia . il.l isi.
arrangoa bag punching contest with auy
man in tho stato Hearing that Jack
O'Brien, of Shenandoah, claims tho cham-
pionship of tho state, McKcovor claims the
same title, and would like to decide who is
tho champion. If O'Brien means htlalnees
address Jack McKeevkh.

Willlamstown, Pa., March 13, 1899.

For Sale,
Ouo light spring wagon. At Mcluskey's

cash grocery, East Lloyd street. 3 flt

New Telephono Compuny.
Wo publish in another column to-d- the

application of the EqultablaTelepbono Com-
pany for a charter, granting thorn the right
to operate In this county. The Incorporators
aro 8. G. SI. Ilollopcter, Esq., Patrick Conry,
IS. W. Shoemaker, Esq., II. II. Zulick. and
Henry Scheurman. This means cheaper tele-pho-

rates, and It Is to bo hoiwd tua uo
-- ruJ ,. nu tuo proper en

couragement.

I)ausera, Chestnut Cherry streets.
and smoked meats, butter and eggs, tf

Appeal I'or Health Laws.
Benjamin F. Lee, secretary of the State

Board of Health, is circulating appeals for
support of bills before the Legislature pro
viding for appropriations from Councils and
appolntmont of Health Officers for town
ships. He slso urges that the bill to repeal
the compulsory vacinnatiou law be defeated.
Tho local Board has received a copy of tho
appeal.

Kotlce I. O. O. I'.
The members of John W. Stokes Lodge

No. 615, I. 0. 0. F., will plcaso meet in their
lodge room on Thursday, 10th Inst., at one
o'clock p. m for the purposo of attending
tho funeral of Brother W. J. Deck. Slembers
of other lodges are invited to attend.

Aisiiit, Yost, N. O
J. S. Williams, Sec.

v
Our watch repairing and our prices aro uu-

equalled. Orkin's jewelry store. tf
Dangerous tu Teumateri.

Complaint is made that somo mischievous
persons aro in the habit of putting empty
barrels in tho middle of tho roadway on
Market street between Centre and Oak streets,
at nights, making dangerous obstacles for
teams. Last night a horse owned by D. and
J. Siegel ran against a barrel and barely
avoided damage. Complaint is also made
against beer kegs being allowed to remain on
Centre street.

l'ortx Hros. Kemovul.
Portz Bros., the tailors, have moved tern

porarlly in the Watson property, 33 North
Slain street. Their business reputation in
the gents furnishing line aud also the mer-
chant tailoring will be fully sustained at
their new place of business.

Have
Sobieskl Owens, of Lost Creek, and Justin

Labanskl, or town, y started for rlatU-burg-

N. Y to rejoin the 31st Infantry, U,
S. A. They were recently mustered out aud
have Several other young men
of town contemplate

Offered a Lucrative l'oaltlou.
Joseph Piatt, of town, left y for Sit,

Ciumel. He has been tendered the position
of supervising machinist at the Hickory
Ridge colliery, operated by the Uniou Coal
Company. Sir. Piatt may accept.

Big reduction in prices. See onr show
window for bargains, on account of removal
to No. 10 South Slain St. E. B. Brumm.

Machinist Injured,
Michael Sullivan, 25 years- old, residing at

Delano, and employed as a machinist lu the
L. V. shops there, had his left hand mashed
yostcnlay by an Iron bar falling upon It.

Crowds at the Fire Sale.
Large crowds were in attendance yester

day at Swalm's lire sale. Slany of the
articles sold were as good as new. The pro
prlotor, Sir. 8walm, will begin to ntzo the
building as soon as his damaged stock is all
sold,

IlapiUt ltaliy.
The annual rally of the Baptist Young

People's Societies of the western district will
bo held ou tho 21st Inst., at Olrardville. Tlio
Sheuauduah choir, under the leadership of
William Waters, will take part.

The Coins Genuine,
The silver dollars that were circulated in

Shamokin last week, bearing the dates 1679.
1882 and 1881, aad which woro thought to be
counterfeits, are good American coins, hav-
ing been so decided by the U S. mlut ollklals
at Philadelphia.

Coco Argollne, the genuine article, for sale
at KIrlln'a drug store. 10-- 0 tf

NEWS FROJVI

POTTSVlkliE.

Disposition of Cases at the Criminal
Court y,

THE HACKETT JURY HOLDS OUT !

Swlrh Turning Case Proves a Poser For
the Jurors Who Sat on ItThe Dor-ham- s,

of Shenandoah, Convicted
and Sentenced Supreme

Court Decision.

Pottsvllle, Star. 14. Several Interesting
cases are pending In the criminal court this
week and two or three were disposed of
One which has attracted the most attention
is that of William Harkett, a Iwy
of Slahanoy City, charged with unlawfully
turning a P. & IE. It. It switch in that town.
It Is presumed by the prosecution that tho
switch was operated with the aid of a key
tho boy is supposed to havo procured at his
home, his father having formerly used the
koy whilo in the employ of the cotnoanv. A
chargo of conspiracy is made in behalf of
tho boy. It Is alleged that two of bin asso-
ciates mado the charge against him in order
to get a reword. The jury went out at 3:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon, ami was still out
at four o'clock

THK TAHI.RH TUUNED.
Another case that oxcited interest was that

of William and John Durham, of Sheuan- -

iloah, charged by Jlort. Cherkois with assault
and battery and larceny. Several weeks ago
Chorkois was passing along Coal Btrcet. In
Shenandoah, when snow lwlls were thrown
at him by boys. He turned to remonstrate
and one of tlio Durhams Interfered. Cher
kois drew a revolver and the other Durham
knocked Mm down and took tho revolver
from him. Cherkois was arrested on a
charge made by tho Durhams ot carrying
a concealed deadly weapon and threats to
hoot. He then ostised the arrest of the

Durhams, alliging that when they knocked
him down aud took the revolver from him
they also rifled his pockets of $17. The Dur
hams were tried y and found guilty.
Esch was sentenced to fifteen months im-

prisonment and to pay tis fine and costs.
One of the Durhams was in the army service
recently.

CON8PIIIAOY CASE ENDED.
Tho caso of Andrew Felty against Goorge

W. Cautwell, Johu F. Clozen and Justice J
W. Courad has been nol pressed. Some time
ago Felty was fined $10 by Justice Conrad for
cruelty to animals, ou oath of Cantwcll and
Clozcno, who are agents for the Philadelphia
society for tho prevention of such acts. Felty
claimed ho was a victim of conspiracy.

SUPREME COUKT DECIHON.
The court of this county hns just been

affirmed by the Supreme Court in the case of
bdward Ueilner, who was held responsible
for a mortgage given to Richard Kear to
secure some debts

' contracted in stock specu
- - ko was suosvuM.tij

assigned to Safo Deposit Bank of Pottsylllo.
llellner fought collection on tho mortgage.
claiming mar siock speculation was a
gambling operation, and that ho could not be
held responsible in an action at law for debts
thus contracted. Tho Supreme Court's
decision leavos him no alternative but to pay
me mortgage on, or allow a loreclosure.

JUDGMENTS ENTERED.
On motion of S. B. Edwards judgment was

entered lu lavor of tho plaintiff, 0. M.
Stocvcr & Co. vs. Tho Miners' Journal Print
ing Co., in the sum of $507.33; ou motion of
J. t. Uarlln forU. J. Wadiinger a Judgment
iu the sum of f198 13 was entered In favor of
Lawton Lumber Co. vs. Wni. L. Torbct; on
motion of A. W. Schalck, judgment entered
in $590.03 in favor of Swift & Co. vs. Lloyd
Martz; on motion of J. F. Sllnogue, judg
ment lu $31.03 entered in favor of Hones-
dale Shoo Co. vs. B. Schragen, agent, aud
otliera; on motion of A. W. Schalck a judg
ment of $328 34 In favor of Weimer Wright
& Co. and against J J. Hyan.

DEEDS RECORDED.
The following deeds were recorded hero to

day : John Henry Hoehler and wife to Philip
C. Hoehler, premises in Shenandoah; Philip
u. lloeulcr to Carrie Hoehler, premises iu
Shenandoah; William Grimmer to James
Lshbach and others, premises in New Ring-
gold; Elleu Bergan to Catheriue Slalouoy,
premises iu t rackville; Ucorgo SI, Roads, ad
mlnlstrator ana others, to Anthony J,
Rcichley and others, premises In North Slan
helm township; Charlemagne Tower and
others, by executors, to Frederick Kline,
premises in Tower City.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Charles Kedlnger, Pinegrove township, and

barah E. Schneck, Piuegrove borough,
William Boner and Ida Ulnkle, both of Gil
berton,

OTHER NEWB.
Sergeant Nungeseer, of the United States

recruiting station, this afternoon sent 23 men
to the 21at Infantry, Plattsburg, N. Y and
the 3rd Cavalry at Fort Ethan Allen, Ver-
mont.

Tho trial of the New Castlo School Direc
tors, charged with raisdemeauor iu ollicc, by
agreement of counsel, J. F. Whaleu for the
Commonwealth and Messrs. Breckons and
Brown for the defense, has been continued to
the Slay tarm. The homicide case in which
Michael Nicholls is defendant also went over
to the Slay turn.

Thomas W, Ileese, of Tamaqua, was tried
last term on tho charge of adultery, and the
jury disagreed. Ho was to havo been tried
again ils term, but tho officers cannot locate
him ana bis bond has been cert I tied In court

Masonic Funeral Notice.
A special meeting of Shenandoah Lodge

No. 511, F. &. A. SI., will be held iu the lodge
room at 7 p. ru, on Wednesday, to arrange
for the burial of Brother William J. Decb.
which takes place at 2 o'clock Thursday
afternoon, Starch 10th. Slembers of the
craft generally are invited to attend. By
order or the w. Ai.,

Wm. J. Seltzer,
Wm. J. SIoroan, Soo'y. 3 H-2- t

Dog Iu a llarher Shop.
The barber shop of Edward Cuff, on West

Centre street, presented a wrecked appear-
auco this morning, when the proprietor ar
rived. Last night, wheu he closed up, Cuff
forgot to take his dog out aud left it lying
behind the stove. Duriug tho night the
caulue attempted to free himself and knocked
ull the cups aud tonic bottles from th
shelves.

Change of Itesldenee.
Tho family of A. U. Swalm v tern-

porarlly changed their place of residence, to
the house vacated by Sirs. Andrew Tempest,
ou South Jardln street. Tho latter will dis
continue housekeeping and removo to Potts
vllle to join her daughter. Sirs. Becbtel
Sir. Swalm will reside ou Jardln street until
bis now buildlug is. erected.

HE SENATORIAL CONTEST

Itiiinnr linn II Hint Senator Oimv lla i
eldml to Withdraw.

Harriaburg, Starch 14. Tha forty-elglit-

ballot for United States Senator to-d- wm
as follows : Quay M; Junks 78; Dnlwll 19;
scattering 38; total, 810. Senator Quay was

gain seventeen short of an election.
There have beon frequent Intimation,

since the fight was begun early in January,
that ScuatorQuay contemplated withdrawing
from the oontMt, but these rumors have
proven groundless by events.
Tho Senator's friends In command here, In
cluding Andrews,
Coyln, who has attained sueh unenviable
notoriety during the past few days, Frank
Welling Leach and others, have repeatedly
denied these rumors, and It lo said these men
are reluctant in al owing the Senator to
withdraw.

It is woll known that Senator Quay and the
members of his family aro anxious to end the
contest, and the latter are especially urgent
n their wishes that he should retire. A

prominent-Qua- lieutenant, who held a con
ference with Quay just previous to his
departure for the South, is authority for the
statement that Quay remarked : "If the
loadlock Is not broken by the end of next
weok I shall withdraw as a Senatorial
candidate."

It Is well known that Quay entered the
contest against his own deeires In the first
place, and was forced In tbo tight by his
lieutenants. Whum he will favor in the
event of his withdrawal. Is not definitely
known; but it is generally conceded that
Quay is master of the situatiou, aud tho man
he selects can be elected the man he opposes
will necessarily bo defeated.

It becomes more apparent cvory day, as
the bribory investigation proceeds, that tho
commltteo will uotstopathalf waymeasures.
As to tho scope of the committee a groat deal
of testimony that will involve those now ap-

parently above reproach will be produced
during tho week. There is no telling how
far the probe will sink or how high it will
reach. The committeo Is playing with dyna
mite. It is generally belioved arrests will
follow before the week is out, as tho Business
Meu's League is not paying out $1,000 rewards
for information for tho fun of the thing.
Sleasuros havo already been taken to gather
collateral and corroborative testimony to
prove statements mado on tho witness stand.

Chairman Fow has colled a meeting of the
committee for evening. Two
witnosses from Scranton, not members of
tho Legislature, who are said to havo val-

uable testimony, havo been summoned.
Representative Smith, of Cameron, will also
testify night.

State Pay for Volunteers.
A bill will bo introduced in the Legislature

this week appropriating f 0X0,000 for the pay-
ment oi iu per montn, for each month
served, to every one of Pennsylvania's 10
000 volunteer soldiers in the war with Spain,
Appended to tho bill are petitions signed by
tlio mourners or the 8th and 13th Regiments.
praylns lor the passage of tho bill. Mow
York, Slassachusetts, New Jersey and Ohio
havo paid their soldiers for services rendered
the nation, and Pennsylvania should not.bo
benlnd other states.

Tho Lower Court Sustained.
1 he Supremo Court yesterday affirmed the,

finding of tho court in this county in tho
case of Walbrldge vs. tho Pottsvillo electric
railway. Walbridgo was knocked down bv a
irouey car, tue wheels passing over his arms,
both of which havo been amputated. He is
six years old, his mother died soveral years
ago and his father passed away pending the
trial, and the boy Is in a Homo In Phiiadol
phia. The jury gave him damages to tho
amouut of $10,000, and the Supreme Court
affirms that verdict.

The Losch 11111 Defeated.
Senator Losch's bill, providing for the ap

pointment of three Trustees in placo of
Directors of Poor, who were to be appointed
jointly by tho court and County Commis
sioners, was defeated In tho Houso committeo.
The bill bad passed the Senate, but the mem
bers of tbo lower House secured its defeat on
party lines.

Judge tlirgood Nearly IIIIuil.
Judge Allen W Ehrgood, of Lebanou. who

Is threatened with total blindness, under
went an operation by which his left eye was
removed. Tho eye was taken out as a last
effort to save the sight of the right eye.
Judge Ehrgood has frequently occupied the
bench In this county.

Or. Hull's Cough Syrup cures croup.
It has saved the life of many a child. Mothers,
keep this medicine always on band: it will
save you many restless moments. Price 25c

Operator Kbkie'y Turns TJp.
Altooun, Pa., March 14. Harry Eck- -

ley, the telegraph operator who gave a
white block to the passenger train that
afterwards ran Into a freight train, caus-
ing the death of Engineer John Tarr
and Fireman George Kern, last Thurs-
day, turned up at the Inquest yesterday.
The jury rendered a verdict holding him
criminally responsible of tho accident.

Consul nt St. .lolm'H, X. F.
Washington, March 14. Martin J.

Carter, of Pennsylvania, has been ap-
pointed consul nt tho United States at
St. John's, N. F.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colls.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

deduced Hates for Merchant to New York,
Tbo Lehigh Valley Railroad announces a

rate of one and one-thir- d fare for the round
trip on certificate of Merchants' Association
of New York from Shenandoah to New York
City and return. Tickets will bo sold March
10th to the 21st, inclusive. Return tickets
to be issued on properly validated certificates
within fifteen days from date of issue. Full
Information may bo obtained ot ticket agents.

Itubheil the Church,
Tho home of Itev, Josiah C. Mumpher,

pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church at
Elysburg, near Shamokin, was visited by
burglars and nearly (300 in money belonging
to tho church was taken. The robbers left
u clue to work upou.

Shot n Dog.
A mongrel canluo this morning took hold

of a pet dog owned by a South Slain street
business man, who was unable to separate
them and finally shot the mougrol lu one of
its legs. The wounded animal ran blindly
about the street lor awhile and then disau
pearcd southward, .yelplug with paiu aud
leaving a gory trail.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures coughs
and colds. Don't go to church or public meet
ing and disturb the audience by incessant
coughing, but use this wonderful remedy at

nee,

TREATY I

Tho Throo Treaty Powore Have

Reached aii Agreoinent.

KIN03HIP LEFT IN ABEYANCE.

That MntterWIII llo Artjutcd Wlion
llnoh or the Powers Havo Hnd Op-

portunity to Seeuro Kull lnrorniH-tlo- u

SnmoiitiM Will llo ConHiiltod.

Washington. March 14. After numer-
ous conferences and the exchange of
notes between Secretary Hay, the Brit-
ish ambassador and the German Rinbas-Fado-

a satisfactory understanding hss
been reached between the three power
Interested in Samoa as tn the conditions
there. This seeks to oien a uew ac-

count In the affairs of Samoa, and to
obliterate the troubles among offlcisrs
which have recently occurred there. To
this end Dr. Wiihelm Solf, who has
been nominated by Germany as presi-
dent of the iminlripal council at Apia, to
Hiicceeil Dr. ItafTcd, will lie reeognited by
tho Ilritixh anil United States authori-
ties. Already this recognition Is as-
sured, but it remains for the consuls h:
Apia to carry it Into formal effect, In
accordance with the letter of the treaty
of Berlin. In order that this may pave
the way to an agreeable and harmonious
adjustment Dr. Solf will go to London
and make himself acquainted with the
authorities there and afterwards como
to Washington mid lerome acquainted
with our officials, so that there may lie
mutual understandings. Dr. Solf will
teach Washington the latter part of thU
month. He will then proceed to Samoa,
reaching there In May. Ills assumption
of the municlpnl presidency, with the ap-

proval of the three iiowers. Is expected to
smooth out matters among the officials
and go a long way toward adjusting the
entire matter.

The officinlH of the three powers hav
decided not to attempt a settlement of
tho Samoan kingship for the present.
That Is loft open for adjustment when
each of the threo powers have had

to secure full Information. In
the meantime the statu quo is to be
maintained. The last advices Indicated
that Mataafa wan exorcising de facto
kingship, while Mnlletoa was on board
the British ship Porpoise and had the
support of tho British and American au-
thorities. According to tho understand-
ing reached there will be no move to per-
manently establish one or tho other of
these claimants on the throne. The
best wishes of the Snmoan people will
be consulted, nnd with n more agreeable
feeling among the officials of the throe
powers the kingship will be settled by a
full conference as soon as nil the In-

formation on the subject U outlined.
In the conferences lending up to the

mcocnt understanding; it developed that
Dr. Haffol yas recalled from his post
at Samoa IaRt iNovcmber, but he per-
sisted In staying after his recall, nnd hU
presence appears to have had much to
do In precipitating tho trouble. Dr. Solf,
who succeeds him ns president, is de-
scribed as nn accomplished diplomat,
with service In Calcutta, and more re-
cently as district judge of the German
colony of i, In South Africa.
It Is a post Kimilnr to that of Judge
Chambers' in Samoa.

IJolnney Acquitted of Murder,
Media, Pa March 14. Tho jury in

the case ot Minus Delanoy, charged with
the murder of Mrs. Ann Leonard, of
Chester, yesterdny returned a verdict of
acquittal. The jury had boon out sinco
Saturday evening. Mrs. Leonard was
murdered and her husband terribly
beaten by two colored inon on Sept. 21,
1S9S. Joseph Brown and Minus

were subsequently arrested,
c harged with the crime, and each blamed
tho other for the murder. The husband,
after lying nt the point of death formany
months, was uble to appear in court last
week and testify. IIo xuid that Brown
had t, truck him and tUat Dolunoy had
struck and killed his wife. Brown was
convicted of manslaughter.

Uur Spring Goods Are Here.
Wo have several counters in Coverts.

Cheviots, Serges, Popllus, HenrltUs aud
Black Crepous. We aro proud of this selec-
tion and tlio prices at which we aroable to
dispuoo of them.

R. F. Gill.
.Monument to 1'lilllpplnes Heroes.
llnrrislmrc .March 14. A hill annro- -

prlating $10,000 for the erection In the
capitol grounds nt Hnrrisburg of a mon-
ument to the memory of tho soldiers of
the Tenth regiment, Pennsylvania vo-
lunteers who lost their lives In the ser-fi-ce

of their country in tho I'hilinnlnea
was Introduced In tho house lnar ert.n.
Ing by Mr. Peynrmon, of Fayette.

l'roiiiit .Settlement.
Siikn'andoaii, Pa., Slarch 8, ISeo.

This certifies that I havo received, this 8th
day of Alarcb, settlement In full for lottos
sustained by the fire of February 2Sth,
having been Insured in several companies bv
Tl.oinas Beddall, agent.

(Slgued) John Pobtz.

Low Kates to Washington via Peiimvl.
vanla Itallrnad.

Special excursion Thursday. Slarch 10th.
Train leaves Shenandoah at 8:15 a. m. Round
trip rate ouly J3.01. Tlokcts good to return
uutil Slarch 35. f

Begin Right With Coughs and Colds
Tuko tho 6uro cure, Pan-Tin- 26c. At

Gruhlor Bros., drug store.

FllKB I.U.NOIIKS

BiCKEirr's.
Baked beans and pork Pish

cakes morning.
HKNTZ'8.

Buckwheat cakes aud sausage
Beau soup morning.

WEEKS.'

Bean soup, free, Cold lunch, 0 to
11 a. m.

KENPBICK HOUSE.

Grand Army bean soup will be served, free,
to an patrons

There Is difference between a harcajn for a
bait and a genuine bargain. Wo "fcish you to
sea the difference. Wo offer Wg bargains on
account of removal to K0. 10 South Slain St.

E. B. BttUMM,

Bay Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lxssia li Hum, AihUnd, Pa., U printed on
every tick,

(VI AX LEVIT S.

Why
Not r

Buy your pilug
hat now. None
better than the
stock we art)

Our $I.OO Stiff Hat Has
No Equal.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Neiswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in
this region. Conveyances of
every description always at
your service. Horses for all
kinds of purposes with a fine
selection to choose from. All
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Nice.

Furniture !

While not a joy for-

ever, is a delight while
it lasts. We are doing
a larger business
every day, for not only
the goods but the
prices are always
right.

M. O'NEILL,
103 S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

BON TON
Spring Opening!

The ladies of Shnaudoah and
vicinity are cordially invited to
attend our second annual spring
millinery opening on

Thursday, March 16th, 1899,
At7p in., at the

BON TON MILLINERY,

No. 29 Hcrth Main Street.

Souvenirs free to every lady caller.

Our store will remain closed on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

day, the 14th, 15U1 and 16th insts.,
until the hour of opening to pre-

pare for this exhibit.


